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A well Authenticated story of Intense in-

tcrosi
-

to Wyoming politicians Is goin the
rounJ.t here. Sctialor Gorman , on the ad-
journment of the Wyoming legislature ,

wired Governor Osbornc of Wyoming that If-

he AppoluiiMi tin } one us United States sena-
tor the appointee would bo given a s ; at. C-

.A

.

Hcckwlth was appointed , but reigned.
Albert L. Now , late of Indiana ,

lute ofYyoiiimt' , but then of Colo-
rado , brought Iho rcsk'iiaiiou of-

llcrkw'th here , nud al.io brought his own
npp"inlui"nt us United Stains senator from

vacancy. Though New
is now u resilient of Co'.orndo , asHir.mro-
Vuis glren thai If Mantel and Allen , ap-
pointed n'tmtors from Montana and Wash-
ington rfsp'-etlvoly , should t o admitted , he
( Now ) present his credentials , and as-
ticimlor would vole for the unconditional re-
pen of the puivlmslng ukuuo of thu Sher-
man silver law.

. Mantel and Allen's appointments were re-
jected

¬

on August !M , ISi1.; , Four days there-
lifter PiRnlileiit Cleveland rcivardcd New's
profusions to the Cleveland financial policy

| by nominating .him as "Albert L. New of-

b| t'oicra'lo"' to bo collector of Internal rovcnuo
for the district of Colorado. On Sep
tember 0 , Immediately following , Now ,

us n resident of Colorado , was
confirmed as such collector. It is-

btateil hero thai Thomas PaUeison iiml
New. hitli of Colorado , are each lo-
lalco a hand in Wyoming politic ; . All of
this stury is vouched lor by reliable odlclals
lien ; ami in Wyoming , ami must oo true. The
f lory shows how nearly Wyoming came to
having a I'niled Stales senator who is and
was a p'sldcnl of Colorado , and tlio means
which liavtt bi'en used by the administration
for the unronillti'iii ! , ! rupeal of the purchas-
ing

-

clause of the Sherman act-
.DuinorraM

.

Drulrod un Ilicuic.
Judge Orayhlll and other South Dakota

democratic ortleo seekers IntRrrslcd in the
Chamberlain laud olllco have filed chnivcs
against Kuaistur Notwick and Hcculver La-
Follette

-
, staling among other things that

those land ofllt'o ofllcials showed special
favors to certain attorneys and claimants ;
that they used iholr olilco to hold political
meetings , and that both ofllcials wcro
offensively partisan. The only object
in making charge * was to give
the secretary of tlio interior excuse to
remove the republican incumbents. Itepre-
sonlallvo

-

1'icklcr today ilhid in the general
land onicc allldavits disprovim: all of thecharges , except that both Notwick and La-
Follotto

-
nro active republicans. This

they admit , and if tlmt is a crime they are
willing to bo removed lor it.-

Cl
.

I'lnndVaittH u Cliun c.
Drover Cleveland means to squelch ibis

minority rule spirit and will begin at the
foundation. Ho has put his foot down upon
Iho movement to admit any nioro territories
to statehood. Mr. Cleveland says ho 1ms
grown weary of this rule in the semite by
"sago brush statesmen ;" ttiat the few have
shown mi ability and determination to rule
the great majority ; that it has been possible
for a handful senators from stales with a
population of loss than that of Ohio or I Vnu-
fiylvmiin.

-
. to rule the entire legislation of the

n.ition.-
Mr.

.-

. Cleveland says there shall he no more
territories admitted lo xlalohood at present ,
and that if a statehood bill should bu passed 1

by congress ho would vole it. It was the in-
tention of the committee to soon report
admit at least one territory (Arizona ) and itwas believed that cither Utah , Now Mexico
or Oklahoma would bo addnd to the bill be-
fore

-

V - it was finally acted upon by both
houses. The veto put upon the movement
by President Cleveland will act as a four-year quietus to all statehood movements.

Aft to llr im'fl InroulM TUT Hill.
Representative Bryan informed THIS HER

correspondent today that thuro was a misap
prehension of facts abroad as to the princi-
ple

¬

which would govern his proposed income
tax hill. "Instead of decreasing tlio tax as
the income increased." said ho , "It will in-
crease

¬

thu tax as thu income Increases.
Those who receive the Hinalle.it Iiicomo willpay the lowesl rale of lax. For inslanco ,
the man who has an income of .tJOl( ) ) annu-
ally

¬

pays 1 per cent on his income , the man
who has nn income of $ 10.000 or fTiOOi)0) may
pay 5 per cent. The increase in the tax
rate will bu against , and not in favor of thelargoroincome. "

>"oiv U'eitern PoitimiMori.
Postmasters appointed : Nohrasita Mars-

land , Dawes county , D. P. ASMllott , vice A. J.
Palmer , resigned ; Smartvillo. Johnsoncounty , J. W. Hillle , vlco W. II. Hill , re-
signed.

¬

.

Iowa -IJartlott , Fremont county , T. C.
Hart is , vice S. C. Walker , removed ; Ucrk-
ley

-
, Hoono county , V. M. Stiul , vlco II. C.

Carter , removed ; Urookvllle , JofTorson
county , William Snyder , vlco George Hrad-

II
-

Held , removed *. Clio , Wnyuo comity , W. E.
_ Elson , vice Perry Tullis , removed ; Cratham ,

| ji Plymouth comity , Emma McKinnon , vlco J.
A. lltifisell , resigned ; Essox. Page county , P.
H. Hooker , vice Hlchard Me Call , removed ;
Florin , Davis county , S. ' U , AlcClnro ,
vlco G. T. Wilson , removed ; Franklin ,
l.co county , Cleorgo Vogel , sr , , vlco
M. E. Chamberlain , removed ; Ocnova ,
Franklin county , E. II. Mitchell , vice II. C.
Clock , romovd ; Clravity , Taylor cour.ty , T ,
J. Davis , vice James Monyhan. removed ;
liopovlllu. Clark county , J. II , Stark , vlco
Handall Hales , removed ; Kcnsot , Worthcounty , Sarah Finch , vice 10 , Cloophar , re-
moved

¬

; Llvormoro , Humboldt county , J. II.
Sherman , vlco J. II. Ford , removed ; Lovllle ,
Alonroo county , W. N. Crawford , vice II.
Swan , removed ; Movlllo , Woodbury county ,
J. W. Alohler , vice H. 13. Hoyd , removed ;
Alystlc , Appanooso county , J. F. Page , vlco
Eva J. (jrinilh , removed ; Peorla , Mnhnskn
county , . P. Harris , vice W. A. Sink
removed ; Plymouth Hock , Wlnneshiok
county , Alary MacNavarn , vlco Nels Elllng-
ecn

-
, removed ; Primrose , Leo county , Hwirv

Holllngor , vlco K. Williamson , removed ; Uiv-
erlon

-
, Fremont county. S. 1' . Cadlo , vice L.

C. Yardley , removed ; Sergeant UlulY , Wood-
bury

-
county , H. W. Carter , vice 1 , A. Taft.

removed ; Thurmnn. Fremont county , W. U.
Meek , vice Purry Alllllgan , . removed ;
'Waukon Junction , Allanmkcu county , Mar-
gaiol

-
Hulsoy. vice 1. A. J.umlin , rrmoved ;

Albalon , .Momma comity , I'. AI. Dubols , vice
J."Policy , ronit.viul ; Arion , Crawford county ,
F. A. Pott , vicoN. Kichards , resigned ; D.u-
byvlllit

-
, Appunooso county , Wilson Sharp .

vice W. II , Swain , resigned ; Ellwell , Slory
councy , Airs. O. S , Amluri vice Smith Payne ,
resit-nod ; Kirkwood. Appanuooso county , D.
S. ICerschner , vice John Powell , deceased ;
Pr.ilrlu City , Juspw county , John Sclby .
vk'oT , J. Cowmar , removed ; Wymaii.
county , J , N , Huston , vice Albert Hunter .
removed.

Idaho ; Ilowo , lUngham county , MarionHawley , vieo Merion lialey , rumoved ;
Star. Adair county , F. W. AloDowell , viceI) , S. 1-ouis , removed-

.I'erkiinul
.

.Munllon ,

Albert J , Xnnton of Iowa was today ap ¬

pointed u special examiner in the pension
oftlco at tl'JOO a year.

E. 1). Stacy of Omaha Is at thu Ebbltt ,

Mlirolliiiitioui.
Senator Mandcnton has relntroducud hisbill to pay iho estate of Captain ICmmott

Crawford , Third United Slates cavalry , who
>vns killed by Atflxlcan soldier* while underorders of tils superiors , f'JS.OOO.

Senator 1'etticrew of South Dakota basin-
tinduced

¬

a bill similar to thu onu which wasfavorably received in the senate in the lastcongress , providing tlmt lands allotted toIndians , m severally shall b 3 subject to sl.iluand local taxation and paid by thu secretary
of thu Interior. The South Dakota senatorbelieves , as does Senator Maiidursou , that umeasure of this character will become a lawwithin n few weeks.

John King of Omaha will undoubtedly bo-
w rded the contract uext week for the IX-

i fouinlatlon and genera ! basement
work on the Htoux City fcdrra ; building.
Tlio I'ontri''l will amount to about"2iKX: ( ).

A favorable report WAS today made to the
house won the Picklor bill nrovlnlui ; that a
tormofthn Smith D.ikota Unltc.l State *
court bo hold at Ar.vr.U'eu , betfinnlnK on the
flrstTuosd.iy In May an ,! the third Tuesday
in November. Tito court now moots In
Doarlwod , Sioux Fulls and Cioiro . .inly-

.I'CKiiv
.

S. HEATH.

xiwrou: Tiihitxtv. .

ll t iif ( 'liaugM In thn Iteculxr Sritlue n-

Aniimtiitcil YrilvnliiT1.-
WAMUXOTOV

.
, Oct.lt. f Special Teluxratn to-

Tun lice. ] The following army orders were
issued toila.t :

The leave srautod S-iooiid I.Ioutcnant
Henry O. Cole , Twontj-lhlr-l Infantry. U
extended seven day* .

I i.ive for one month to take effect on-
belm ; relieved from recruiting d"'y is-

grantid I'IMI Lieutenant Jacoh f . Guld-
brailh

-
, First cavalry , recruit lug oflicor.

C'aplain Stanhope Uluut.onlnanro depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Hprlnglltjld armory.
Muss. , to the Wntcrllel nrxcniii. West Troy ,
N. Y. , on olllciul business prctainitig lo the
procuiftnrmt of information as to the licst-
mellind of llithtliig the new shops al the
Springfield armory by electricity.

Tlio resignation of Klrst Lieutenant A very
I ) . Andrews , Fifth artillery , Iris ljen ne-
cuptcd

-

to take iifTirt suviitnlx'r vj.

The following assignments to regiments of-
oniccrs recently promotud arc ordered : Cap-
tulu

-

John 1. I laden i promoted from Iirst
lltiutiMiant and | iiari ( rmasti'r Kighth in-
faiiiry

-
) to Ihe Kighlli Infantry , romp.in. ) G ,

lodalo from September 10. vleo ICarnett. , dc-
nsud

-

( ; Klrst I .iculanaiil Kdwnrd X.Jones ,

jr. , ( appointed regimental iiuarturmnslur
and promoted from second llcutonanl
Kighlh infiinlr.v ) to Ihe Klghth infantry to
date from Septumbr-r id , vice Haden , pro ¬

moted.
Captain Charles II. Clark , ordnance do-

partni.'tif.
-

. will proiot'd from Frank ford arse-
nal

¬

lo Cramps , hll yard , Philadelphia , on
official biyiiiu.Hi pertaining to Inspection
of ainmiiuition for the Sponsul sixpounderg-
un. .

'Iho following transfer * in the T.vonty-
fonrtli

-
Infantry art ? ordered : Second Lion-

tuirint
-

John U. Scyhuru , from comp.iny 15 to
company 1 ; Second Lieutenant Hunter U.
Nelson , from company I to company K.

i KM isiri : .

ri !iiiroiitlMt| N , iv Ilitlni ; rullird .stroni ; r-

Tt.oi) KVIT llrfoiT.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.
, Oct. M.--Today has been

pregnant with rumors of coniprouilses and
ngiTcmunts pu tlio silver question. That
senators representing various factions had
been together was an easy ascertained fact ,

but the result of thoto conferences is , in
many eases , n matter of pure conjecture.
Still enough is known to lead to
the conclusion ttitit mutual con-
cessions

¬

made , nml tlio hope is-

Justlliod that before next week shall have
passed into history thurovill he n forward
movement toward u settlement of the cpjcs-
tloi. . that has been vexing the senate and the
American people. Just what the Comoro-
miso

-
will bo cannot be said , but the idea

that meets with must favor contemplates
the following provisions : The repeal of the
Sherman act , to take place four years luyicc ,

the purchase of silver bullion being mean-
time

¬

reduced to something like 5,00! () . X)0)

ounces u month ; an amendment to tlio law
of ISTfi authorising the secretary of the
treasury to issue bonds ; that such bonds
shall be redeemable live years from date

per cent ; the retirement of all treasury
and other notes under $10 in value when
they shall come Inlo the treasury in the
ordinary course ot business , and the substi-
lulion

-

ihorofor of silver certificates for the
coiued bullion now in the treasury , the
seigniorage to bo coined for this purpos-

e.suiisTrrirru
.

roit TUB WILSON HIM. .

Spimtor Cuckrell nml Other Deinuoruts NiH
Making Much IIricliviy: ; on It.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. The substitute for
the Wilson repeal bill , which Senator Cock-
fell and other democratic senators are try-
Ing

-
to got into such shape as will command

for it the approval of the democratic party
In the senate has not been completed , but it
has gone far enough to Justify the reiteration
of thn statement that il will in all likelihood ,
take the shape of an extension of the
present law , until Ihe 1st , of July ,

IS'JSand, iho confirmation of authority
to the secretary of the treasury to issue
bonds under the act of 1875. Thu latter law
Is to bo modilled so as to provide that tnoso
bonds shall draw only II percent interest ,
whereas issuance is authorized at 4 , VJ and
5 per cent interest. There are live or'six offlit , ultra-repeal nlinvillmen probably never
give their consent to the proposition , and theextreme silver men on the democratic oluo
will accept it with reluctance , but the indi-
cations now are that a sufficient vote will bo
obtained to put the measure through , if not
inside of the democratic party , then from
among.tho sonalors on Ihe republican side.

REGISTER ! REGISTER !

I.us ! Yeur'ft Iti-Klitrutlon Is Void livery
Yiil.tr Mimt ItKcUtur.

Following are dalog for registration :

Wednesday , October 18.

Thursday , October 20.
Friday , November y.

Saturday , November 4.
Registrars will sit at the polling booths in

each voting district until 'J p. m. on the days
above named.

Last year's registration is void. If you
want your name on the voters' list you must
register.-

of

.

MEXICO'S J

Towns lniiTiilnK.il by lltiNfluc of Duma
.Many Uve * WIpHit Out.

NEW YOHK , Oct. H. A City of Mexico
dispatch to a morning paper says :

Hursting of dams in Topeaca caused great
loss of lifo on several haciendas. Twenty-
four persons uro known lo bo drowned.-

At
.

Santa Inez , in thu state of Oxaca , the
town was inundated and the town hall und
many other buildings wore swept away.
There were simitar disasters In other towns.-

Druvti

.

tlm IdiimunB Out-
.Loxbox

.
, Oct. M. Simla dispatches say

that a Russian oflicor , Colonel Vaunovlsky ,
was recently driven out of the Pamirs by the
fAfghans , after ho had made an attempt to-
oive his way across that district at the head

Cossack troops.

WcxxllMiry County Ofllrlxlii Ktonornted.
Sioux CITY , Oct. M. { Special Telegram

to TUB HKB.J Judge Uaynor touay exoner-
ated

¬

the Hoard of Supervisors and Comity
Attorney liovington of the charge of con-

verting
¬

county funds to the extent of ? 10,0'K, ) ,
proferrcd by John M , .McDonald , ex-county
sheriff , by dismissing McDonald's potilion
for an Inlunullon restraining thu treasurer
from paying the warrants. It was charged
that the money was appropriated for trialexpenses nevnr Incurred und for ofllco rent
and clerk hire that lievington 'never imld.Judge Ciayuor found that thu money was all
paid a claimed by the defendant *.

Killed Illminlr anil WlfV-
.Mi.NXEiroux

.
, Oct. U , Vincent F. Tyler , a

carpenter by trade , and a man of worthless
hublts , fatally wounded his wife and then
put un end .to his own existence In the pres-
ence

¬

of many people this afternoon , Mrs.
Tyler some time ago separated from her hus ¬

band , and , mooting her today , ho requested
her to again live with him. Upon bur re ¬

fusal , ho llrud four shots ut her , two of themtaking effect , und then turned the revolver
ou himself und ended his own existence.-

Capluroil

.

lli 1'iicltlvei-
.Dotcctivo

.
McMunus of Mllwaukefl passed

through Ouiuha yesterday forenoon
route homo from a trip to

nan

Kruni-isco. He went to the coast to bring
back Mrs. Johnson and her paramour , bothof Milwaukee , who stand , accused of at-
temuliny

-
to murder the woman's husband.

BECOMES TRULY NONPAimSAX

United States Senate Not Giving Ear to the
Demand of the Politician.

EFFECT OF HIE MIMORIIY'S RESISTANCE

Cloture the Mt: | rlty O.iu Ii-
N'otlilne

>

SpfceliPK tlmt In lle.tlity < ,' ( in-

In
>

In Volumes Colonf I Met'tiy on-

thu I'ojmllsU.W-

ASIIINOTOX.

.

. Oct. 10. [StaiY Correspond-
ence

¬

of Tim Hr.B."It] appears to me that
one thing has been cle.irly and dolluitelv de-
termined by this contest ovnr the repeal of
the silver purchasing law , " said Senator
Polligrowof South Dakota to mo the other
day. "Thero will he no more strictly parti-
san

¬

or sectional legislation unless the rules
of the senate are amended such a way as-
to close dch.ilu. The senate practically Pro-
vide

¬

* minority representation. The minor-
ity

¬

In that body can dctcat Ult cannot dic-
tate legislation. Somu of our slates have
now , or have had , regular minority repre-
sentation

¬

in their legislatures. The
idea was lo give iho minority
a fuller hearing than was possible
under the common majorily rule. 1 have
always been in favor of cloture in the sen-
ale , for 1 believe Iho majority ought lo rule ;

bul so long as wo have our present rules ,

which ate designed for the most exhaustive
debate upon any and all questions so as lo
give tlio minority opportunity to appeal to-

tlio country , no ono can bl line u minority
which is deeply Interested and honest in its
convictions for oxarcis'.ng the prerogative
provided for It. Nearly all of the senators
who have heretofore contended for open ses-
sions

¬

of Iho scnalu for the eonsunr.ition of
nominations and a cloturu rule have been
with those silver senators who have con ¬

tended utrahiwt permitting n direct vole upon
the unconditional silver repeal bill. "

Senator Pcltigrew expressed a view wlilc'u
Is entertained by nearly every man in con
Kress , livery om1 concedes tlmt , except by
accident , a minority In the senate ran de-
feat

-
any urbitrary proposition made by themajority , provided the minority it largo

enough to make a reasonably lasting resist ¬

ance. The reconstruction laws , which worn
adopted in the latter p.irt of the tW's , mot
w'tl. obstinate resistance , but tnero was
powerful pressure for them and debate In
the senate was terminated by incident , a
vote being secured when Iho elder Hayard-
of Delaware , who had Ihe lloor , was oil hit
guard.-

II

.

is the universal opinion in congress tlmtthe days for extreme partisan legislation are
over. There may bo party legislation ,
measures which will represent planks In
party platforms and issues In national cam-
paigns

¬

wnich will bucomo laws , but it is notbelieved that there wllf bo any such sectionallegislation In the future as that proposed by
the Dill which lias just passed the house re-
pealing

¬

the federal election laws , oxx'opt by
compromise. That is to say if the minority
sufTcistho majority to have Its will in the
senate the latter must concede to the
former something in return. During theearly part of the silver contest Senator
Sherman , in private conversation , observed
that the law which thu hill under considera-
tions

¬

ought to rop-'al was the result of com-
promise in the first instance , und that inhis opinion the law which would repeal theone upon the statute books would also bu
Iho result of compromise.-

"Jn
.

fact , " said Senator Sherman , "woarodrifting Inlo a condition , nationally , which
is represented by the rules of the senateagaiustclosiug debate , and 1 believe that , alllegislation of importance will in the future
bo the result of compromise , In which the
two extreme sides will come together upon a
common level. "

Never llefnro i : | iiulr)

.It
l.

has been a great many years since , if in ¬

deed there over have been delivered in thesenate , so many exhaustive speeches asupon the proposition to unconditionally re-
peal

¬

Iho silver-purchasing law. When a-

sciiaior. . upon the spur of thu moment ,
promised to speak continuously for six or-
olght'hours.ono would naturally suppose thatjho Intended merely to kill time , that he
surely did not expect to deliver a thoughtful ,
well-arranged and intelligent speech. When
a senator would dulibeiately give notice to

'his side that he could uo counted upon "to
consume three days of eight hours
each in ono speech , " the naturalsupposition would bo that he intended 10
simply talk against time , to drag in a lot of
extraneous matter , and that ho surely never
iintended to have his speech reproduced on
Ihis own account and ut his own expense for
grncral distribution. Some of thusu sena ¬

ttors all against unconditional re peal or fa-
vorable

¬

to a compromise have , when they
arose to speak , hud upon their desks In front
of thorn from twenty to forty books of vari-
ous

¬

descriptions ami great masses of inanu-script and newspapers. The casual onlooker
would naturally suppose that this long-
winded

-
statesman intended to stand there

and read books and newspapers without anydesign and thai he would bo ashamed to sco
the stun" in print.-

UocUriiirs
.

KxluuiBilvn Argument.-
A

.

glance through some of tho. loneestspeeches delivered upon Iho silver question
Indicates that quite all of tliem have been
arranged with design. There has been a
view to sequence und continuity of thought.
The many branches of the subject have , In
almost every Instance , been treated ex ¬

haustively and with good arrangement.
There has been no such thing as simply pil ¬

ing a mass of matter togolhcr with only the
view to Kill time. The anil-repeal speech of
Senator Cockrell of Missouri , which con-
sumed

¬

thn butler part of Iwo full days ,

shows Iho greatest amount of careful work
of any speech delivered up to the end of the
first day of the "test of physical endurance. "
Senator Cockrell has an almost bon llderlng
arrr.y of valuable data upon the subject of
financial legislation and circulation of-
money. . Ho has worked the ma ttor of percapita circulation In every one of its phases ,
comparing the population with the money lit
circulation from the foundation of Iho gov-
ernment

¬

to thu present. Ho has oxhuusled
the tables and reports of the Treasury de-
partment which could have any bearing
upon the circulating medium In all itsbranches within the'present century. Ho
bus analyzed the incomes and outputs of thegovernment In every direction ami has com-
pletely exhausted tlio question of gold undsilver mining and coinage in Ibis und all
oilier countries. Furthermore , ho hasanalyzed thu votes In congress upon financial
questions , and reviewed the platforms ol
political parties and made all sorts of com
parisons.

"SiioiililiiK Volume * ,"
Senator Jones of Nevada , who la regarded

thu best informed of the free silver sen-
ators , Rome weokv ago completed a carefully
arranged speech , which would occupy theHmo of a rapid reader during three full days
of eight hours oacn. Think of a speech
which would take the tlmo of a rapid
talker thirty hours , or the most rapid roudcrtwenty-four hours. Senator Morgan . . .for six days against the ' -force bill" when itwas before the senate in the "Heed Congress. " His speech , when printed in Indi-
vidual

¬

form , occupied almost 100 broad pages
in solid nonpareil type , The speech was
well designed and us carefully ipokcti us
the best novelette , and had it been printoc
in novel form would have made a volume o
U50 piges. The speech of Senator Jones
would make a book its largo as an ordlna
work on political economy of 250 pages.

When Senator Allen of Nebraska arose to
speak for over ten hours the other day his
desk was covered with books with fauo.>
backs , resembling a mass of seaside novels
and school house publications. Ho had llu!pages marked and arranged in mini erica
order , so that when he picked up book afterbook there was a lopiuandu sequence In wha
he road. People in the galleries shuddera-
whf n they saw him arise behind the mass
of book because they supposed ho simply In
tended to rend to kill time. His speed
shows that his work was clearly designed
Most of his speech was original and extern
porancouj. The extracts from the books
fitted in like citations in a law brief. Al
though ho grew weary ut times there nppears no verbiage In his remarks f " "
that ho was merely a timu-surver.

Altogether the speeches which have been
delivered against tlio repeal of silver are
remarkable , not more for their length thai
for the carefulness of their preparation. O

t
course nit ot these spccchc nro printed in
the Congressional Hetord , wnich Is bound In
permanent form and wilt IKI kept upon the
shelves of llbr.irlos for gelKTations to como ,
and the speakers have a .urWo In making
their remarks appear well ? '

Colonel MpCuy on iKs'lll-
I asked Colonel Charles T. McCoy , who is

located in ono of the most prosperous goht' mining districts of CoktVhdo , a populist
state , what the real issues of the populist *
were now , and at whif pilut a populist
could attack a free silveri-flnubllcan or dem-
ocrat.

¬

. Colonel McCoy , why Is ono of thesmartest republic in politicians in the coun ¬

try and has boon here n tew-xlays looking on-
at the silver fight , replied )

"It Is only a question with the populists
of electing ono of their very when itcomes to a free silver republi-
can

¬

or drmocr.it. There is no real difforcnco
between the three spocli-s of politician. Theprinciple of the populist now Is more money
and free trade. Of course the frco coinagu
democrats favor both of thnro. A free sil-
ver

¬

republican is almost invariably In favor
of a low tariff. All throe are opposed to an
IRSUU of houds and national banks. L > r thelife of mo 1 don't see what issue the popu ¬

lists will ralso when they come lo oppose a
free silver democrat or republican. I pre-
sume il will simply ho thai they want to
elect onu of their own Hook. "

Mniill Show lor Hnnkl'ie lnv: .

It is now quite clcarl.v known that unlessat some point In thu sliver contest some na ¬

tional hank legislation intended to enlarge
the sphere of that system Is lacked on as a
compromise there will bo no b.ink legislation
in this congress , oxcout possibly In the way
ot restrlcllm. the powers nf national bank
ofllci.'rs. The only way banks could got par
value of circulation on their deposited
bonds will bo In u compromise on silver.There is no prospect that tlio tax on state
bank circulation will bo removed unless themoney ta printnl l.y the government and
some federal Juris.Mctlon extended over statebanks of Issue-

.Phiy

.

for PiT'iinul I'roinliirnec.-
A

.

good many lltllo jealousies , among sen-
ators

¬

and not a little humorous rivalry has
cropped out continuously during thu eleven
weeks debate on Ihe silver repeal bill.
There has been so much reference lo Iho
niand-Allisou act whli'h gave silver full
recognition and the Sherman compromise
act of 1MK ) that senators whoso names have
not gone down lo fame and posterity as
originators of great laws have shown an
itching anxiety lo have thn honor of propos ¬

ing a compromise which would bo accepted.
'Phis is really one of the most important

secrets of the strength of Iho compromise
movement. Had It hot been for a desire to
secure credit fora compromise there would
not have been so many compromise proposi-
tions

¬

offered and by this time the uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal ranks would liavo boon larger.
Of course there wore some senators who
have advocated a compromise who did not
want to bu classed as either frco silver or
gold advocates. But the number who would
like to got the credit of proposing a surcess-
fulcornproiniso

-
would likely outnumber those

who fear alignment with one side or the
thur of the question-

.Itrsull
.

ot llolman' * Work-
.Thpro

.

will bo more "emergency" appro-
nation bills presented and passed in this
ongress than have been seen in many years ,

' 'ho last congress , bent upon retrenchment
ml reform , cut down the appropriations bo-
ow

-

the actual necessities , and the natural
rowth of the country has resulted in dofi-
ioncies

-
in all of the eight executive depart-

ments
¬

of Iho government. There wcro few.
f any , deficiencies at the two sessions fol-
owing the "Koed Conifivss. " The ropubli-
ans

-
went upon thu principle that they might

ust as well make snllleizuc appropriation at
ho start as in Iho end and save all trouble.-

Pjtuiiv
.

S. HEATII.

it us i XJi.s Jit'jtrr i. KM-

.Centiiulcy

.

and linliiiir.t 'llVldjo Company In
the Ilitiiils of u Knci'ivor-

.Louisviu.K
.

, Ivy. , Oct. 11. The Kentucky
and Indiana JJridge property , bonded for
3,000,000 and owned by1 Lmilsvillo parties ,

lasscd Into the hands o't n receiver today ,

default of intoresl on first and second mort-
cage bonds amounting .jio $10,000 made the
step necessary. Judge JJarr of the federal
court appointed Jolin'MeLeod receiver.

DR.NVKH , Oct. 14. The report of Stephen
I. Standart , assignee of C'rippeiis , Lawrence
tCo. , 1ms been filed with Iho clerk of the
lislrict court. The estimated net assets in
full are set at $ ''Ji7l U7J.! The liabilities
are 1100141.( The total assels and Habit-
ties are placed .at $ ll75G20ij.! From the
issets is deducted ji: ! 7G7J. From the
labilities , fdOliy5414. The assets in the
lands of Hie assignee are 153tS.bJ: : ! ' ; con-
tingent

¬

liabilities. * 11II5UI.17: : cash , fci'J-
. . The Union National bank holds a-

jalaneo of J14,4Gi.7d.-
DKXVRH

; .
, Oct. 14. Hank Examiner Lazear ,

after a stay of some weeks at Del Norle-
ooking into iho affairs of the First National
Dank , returned this morning , togolher with
LJnlled Slales Attorney Johnson. Examiner
Uizear was acquitted by a Del Nortu jury of
he charge made against him with reference

to a deeil which ho look possession of in-
Dohalf of the bank depositors. His course
was shown to be correct , as it was a part of
the bank's securities. Examiner Lazeur-
slales that the bank at Ouray is now in good
shupo to open , being 0110 of the few Colorado
banks now closed. The examiner will go to
Sundance , Wyo. , for the purpose of straight-
ening

¬

up a bank there.P-

IIOVIDBNCE
.

, Oct. M. The Merchants Sav ¬

ings bank has gone Into voluntary liquioa-
tion

-
and has petitioned the supreme court

for permission to tviml UP it.s affairs. This
action was precipitated by the depreciation
of its western securities , interest , on some of
which had been defaulted , and the bank wu
unable to turn its assets into cash to moot
demands of depositors , The deposits
amount lo $1-70,000 , while thu statement
shows only u small amount of cash-

.r

.

UKTirKKX THIS Cllfi.-

Hurlliiictnn

.

Korttiimn of Lincoln rornmi-
iiintly

-
Crippled U'lillo Switching

I.INCOI.X , Oct. 14. ( Special Telegram to
TUB Hm : . ] J. Al. Corbin , foreman of ono of
the nltrht switch crowx at the 1) , it M. yards i
had his left anUlocrushcd this evening about
8 o'clock. Ho wis switching cars In the
north cud of the yards near Iho round house
and was in the act of cutting out a car when
ho was caught. The 1) & M. physician was
Immediately cummoncd and the victim re-
moved

! ¬

to his Homo in the patrol wagon at
1451 North Twenty-sixth street. His foot
will have to bo amputated Just above the
ankle. He Is a married man and has iwo
children , and has been In the employ of the
IS. & M. for a number of years.

Fire was discovered this afternoon at the
Lawrence Implement company's warehouse
bolwcen Tenth and Eleventh on W street.
An alarm was turned In And the fire depart-
ment

I-
was at the scene in a low moments ,

but by the time the conip.uiics had arrived
the whole roof was onu solid mass of ( lames ,
The wind was blowing a perfect gale , mak ¬

ing it almost an imposfdbillty to check thu
raging flames nml some itf the firemen were
pretty badly scorched , but none seriously
injured. "

The flro spread to some adjolnlm ; sheds ,
but was extinguished before any great dam-
age was done. It was' ' nothing bhort of ia

miracle that Iho whole block was not
destroyed , The building was occupied by
the Lawrence Implement company
as a store room ami at thu limo contained
about fTi.OpO worth of Implements , some of)

wiiich fie'lougcd to n'n eastern firm , The
total loss of building and contents will
aggregate 10.000 , The llro la supposed to
have originated from sparktt from a locomo-
tive

¬

, as the building , stands clone to the
tracks. Chief Malonu.says it was the hard-
est

.
lire ho has had to get under control for

years.-
A

.

small blnzoat thn Missouri Pacific round -
house called out the department this after ¬

noon. Only a few feet of cornlca was burned
causing little or no damage.

Killed the finuimn.
Ci.r.VEr.ASO , O. , Oct. 14 Westbound pas-

senger
¬

train No. 3 on the Nicklo Plate road
was wrecked this morning u short distance
west of Buffalo. J , D. Lane , the fireman ,

was the onlyjperson killed. It is reported thai
several passengers arc seriously injured , but
the telegraph wires are In such oad coudl
lion after the storm that the ofllcials are uu-
ublo to obtain particulars.

Committed riululUe.
CHICAGO , Oct. 14. Oernbard linum , the

proprietor of the resort known as Baum''
pavilion , committed sulcldo this afternoon
by shooting. His business has not been
prospering of late.

KELLEY , STIG
& CO. ,

Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth Sts.

AND

ACKINlOSt
Tomorrow we will oftcr the most extensive line of ex-
clusive

¬

styles of ladies'outer garments ever shown in
Omaha. Our prices we guarantee the very lowest ,

For $10 we will sell on For $10 on Monday we

Monday and all the week will sell a fine line of-

ladies' fine ladies'
' DIAGONAL JACKETS CHEVIOT JACKETS
with empire collar , large sleeves and full with handsome Worth collars , large sleeves
back , the very latest , worth $15 , and full back , neatly edged with Yur ; good

value at $15-

.At

.

$12 we will sell Monday At $15 we will sell Mon-

and all the week ladies' day and all the week
fine ladies' fine

CHEVIOT JACKETS WORSTED J 1 O
with Redfern collar , full sleeves , full back ; with Redfern collars , made in the very best
colors blue , Havana and black ; good value style , edged with fur. This garment would
for $16 ; remember only 12. be good value for 19.
Our line o-

fMisses' and Children's The finest assortment o-

fJACKETS. . FMLJRS
and long garments is the most extensive In Capes , Jackets , MuiTs and Boas ,
we have ever shown ; the prices and styles and fur bands for dress and cloak trimming
being too varied to mention. Call and see we have ever offered to the public at our
them. usual popular pri-

ces.LADIES'

.

MACKINTOSHES.I-
n

.

new shades and styles double and single
textures , and silk lined capes at lowest prices.

DRESS GOODS and SILKS.
Satin Mervilleux.-

A

. French Basket Cloth ,

desirable changeable satin , <JM A R 46 inches wide ,

21 in. wide , new effects - pl.lU latest and fashionable

New Styles Dress Goods. Boucle Worsted Suitings.-
Vcry

.

Diagonal suitings , stylish and dcsirable - "
serviceable , good and cheap

NOVELTIES in Dress Trimmings.'-
A

.

lull assortment of Braids , etc.

THE LATEST
IN VEILS.T-

he
.

real accordeon plaited automatic
spring-acting Fan Veils ,

The "Loie Fuller"ombre( shaded ) Veils.
The "Princess May" lace border Veils.

From 25c up to 1.25 each ,

KELLEY ,

I'urnum Mod li'lfleentu Street


